
School Work - Junior Infants - June 15th - 19th 2020 

Literacy 

 

Oral Language Activities 

Rainbow Oral Language Programme,Unit 16: Seaside 

https://rainbow.cjfallon.ie/#/units/junior/16  

1.Slideshow 

Look at each picture and discuss what you see/what is happening in the 

picture. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nACHgf_9GuJxIpEw3syXXfwYqBpy_nt

O/view?usp=sharing  

 

2.Tongue Twister 

Listen to the linked tongue twister. Check if you can say it, then say it 

again a little faster. See how fast you can say it! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17-

xBJNigvMV_IOythbnqyJFje90mt8Wt/view?usp=sharing  

If you want to try out some more tongue twisters click on the link below. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xeBOBlidcvshKYr6b43C8xKDvfb5LCc4

/view?usp=sharing  

 

Reading Activities 

1.Middle Sounds 

Video:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JAiPU0VC7c 

Worksheets:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18jWUog7uf1oCwnKyejM17rt_1lkQ

Ez-oLG4Ag4vm5xU/edit?usp=sharing  

If you can’t print this worksheet, write the words for your child with the 

middle sound missing. They can then draw a picture for the words. 

 

2.Tricky Words: have, live, give 

Videos: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IWEAaDxOQI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Td8XVsU_gCo 

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload a picture of your child’s writing activity. 

2. Upload a video of your child saying the tongue twister. 
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Roll, Read and colour tricky word activity 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1syrJeX84wBN58T9DzAggWV6L_xa2

ZHpl/view?usp=sharing  

If you can not print this activity you could make your own easily on a 

piece of paper in your child’s copy.  

 

Writing Activities 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TDOTddmSL8nQU4RorF1SdGiDX8

KZBcgH/view?usp=sharing  

1.Write 3/4 simple sentences about the above beach picture on the 

worksheet (eg; I see a dog. The boy has a hat.). 

2.Use a capital letter at the start of the sentence and a full stop at the end. 

3. Colour in the picture. 

4. Upload your writing to your portfolio assignment.  

 

If you do not have a printer, your child can write the sentences about the 

picture in their copy and draw their own beach pictures to match the 

sentences.  

 

 

Numeracy 

 

Play some board games with your family this week;  

Snakes and Ladders, Ludo, Frustration, Monopoly, Game of Life, Connect 

Four, Card games etc. 

I will attach some printable board games here; 

(1)Snakes and Ladders: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KApq2dMJoY_AsCRzj8NLdUnsGiopcaR

y/view?usp=sharing   

(2)Ludo with CVC words: 

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload a picture of your child playing a board game.  
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xL7UdlGeLA5jVluVhDQGX7YyVmAN8

IJD/view?usp=sharing    

(3)Four in a row with CVC words: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iCSwOoJimwOkeYoZnJbQpehvB8-

ya5Gl/view?usp=sharing  

Remember to have fun!  

  

SPHE  

 

Memories 

This week we would like to take a look back at our time in school 

this year.   

1. Watch the video your class teacher has put together of some 

of the things we did in school from September to March. 

(This will  be sent separately on class dojo) 

2. Talk about what your child enjoyed about school - it could 

be seeing their friends, art lessons, aistear, going to the 

garden, P.E. etc.  

3. Draw a picture of your favourite memory from junior infants.  

4. Write a sentence on your drawing about your memory e.g. I 

liked when we made rice krispie buns.  

We hope to share these memories and drawings with everyone next 

week.  

Portfolio Assignments 

1. Upload your picture of your favourite memory from 

Junior Infants.  
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